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ranal Fortunately there «»? no riot
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time until tlie |>eo|»le found tint their

fear- w. r» groundless. Instead of Hi*

teamsters going nut of Iwilum" they
wpre mon> In demand. lor the boats
carried much mot* than they ootid

haul aud they cniuc to the fountain
I »i) of the kdppli »nil w hen laden re-
inru. t to the big place* of cotisump-

now. so tlilit tin men who owned tin*

earn* fooud th« > had shorter
4iiil oiisi'ijuemly woald n»l«* more
trips and of course more money. Thi*

right hating been di*po*fd <f the
coontry for a time settled down and

was at pence. Hut there came another
bugbear upon me *cene. Absurd as

w. re the prediction* of dire remit* in

the ca**e of the construction of enn-
ui*. they were as nothing compared to

those which came with the advent ol

the iron horse. Horses were to starve

home* goto rack and ruin and the

almshou*es were to be filled to over-
flowing, for could not these ungainly,

machine*, which pushed themselves
along on two pieces of iron,haul much
more than the canal boats and would

not. also the men who made a living

by boatiug come to want when their
occupation was gone'.' In Pennsylvania

some legislator* even went so far as to

draft bills which had for their object

the prohibition of such an innovation

as the locomotive. Fortunately for us,

who are now citizens of the State,

wiser councils prevailed and |tlie bills
never became laws. Hut the fact that
legislation was sidetracked was not
sufficient to keep the people from

worrying. They still believed the
coming of the railroad meant tiie ruin

of the State. But it came and none of

the fears were realized. Instead of the
boatmen becoming inmates of alm-

iiouses. they secured positions on the
railroad, and instead of the teamster

being out of employment he had more
to do than ever. Then thero came an-
other cloud upon the sky?the trolley

cars. Should any man fifty years a«o
announced that such a tiling as run-

ning a car by electricity could be, lie

would have had a committee on lunacy

appointed by his friends to sit upon
him and of course adjudge iiitu in-
sane. What else could lie be. But the
canal, the steam railroads and the

\ electric lines are wliat have developed

the country. It is to them that we owe

our growth as a nation. And it is

these great things which have put us

in the forefront of the nations of the
world. They have opened up sections
of the country which otherwise would
have remained uninhabited except by

the wild beasts. They are the forces
which were with the country in its

making.

World's Coal Production.
The world's production of coal in

190ti amounted to about 1,106,478,707

short tons, of which the United States
produced 414,157,278 tons.

Since 1808, during a period of 39

years, the percentage of the world's
total coal produced by the United
States has increased from 14.3d to 37,

aud this country now stands far in
the lead of the world's coal producers.

It has been only eight years since the
United States supplanted Great Brit-
ain as the leading coal producer, yet

the increase in this conntry has been
so groat that Greai Britain can no

longer be classed as a competitor. In
190tithe United States produced 43.7
per cent more coal than Great Britain
and 85 per cent, more tiiau Jerniauy.
Exclusive of Great Britain the United
States in 1900 produced more coal than
all other countries iu the world com-

bined.
It may also be noted that more than

96 per cent, of the world's production
of coal is mined iu countries lying
north of the equator, the countries
south of the line contributing less than
20,000,000 tous annually.

Detailed statistics of the world's
production, by countries, are incor-
porated in an advance chapter from
"Mineral Resources of the United
States, Calendar Year 190ti," on the
production of coal iu 1906, by E. W.
Parler, chief Statistician of the Unit-
ed States Geological Survey, which
will soon be ready for distribution.

Simplicity's Saving Grace.
"I like simplicity," said the states-

man. "Slmpl'oJty saves us a lot of
trouble too.

"Two men met in front of the Blank
hotel the other day and fell into a po-
litical argument. They were ordinary,
everyday sort of men, but one of them
had an extraordinary flow of poly-
syllabic language. lie talked half an
hour, and bis companion listened In a
daze.

"'And now,' the speaker pompously
concluded, 'perhaps you will coincide
with me.'

"The other's face brightened up.
" "Why, yes. Thanks, old man,' he

answered heartily, moving toward the
barroom door, 'I don't care if I do.'"

It is a dangerous thing to dig pits
tor other folks.?French Proverb.
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thn ««nip a* in HpptMtolwt. In that

month tlm mtttiii»r of birth* reported
wa« Iwpnty two.

During Septpmbpt were no
ftpalh* from pommnnlealde dl*«"*« *

Th#ft» were thfrce ease* of diphtheria
reported and one ca«e of »outlet fetir
There W:i« !»<> typhoid ferrr In the

district, which I* vet* gratitving in
view of the unfavorable »how ing wivle

other learn at tin* sMukiii

There i*more or l> *>\u25a0 malaria al«onf
town, the case- generally, a* i*chat*
a,'teri*tlc of till* di«e.'i*e proving very
stnblKiru. Many case* > 112 malaria nt'

attributed to the old canal, the bottom

of which wa« never in a worse condi-
tion. The rain* during last mouth de-

posited several incite* of water In the
\u25a0 .Id ditch and thi* under the warm *un

has liecome statigaiit and offensive.
The weed*, which grew up during the
summer, are now dying. They fall to

the bottom of the canal where they lie
rotting, adding to the geueral deposit
of tilth there, which at all sia-on* of
the year i* a menace to the public
health. Under certain condition* of

the atmosphere and esjiecially at night
a very had odor may be defected all
along the course of the canal. Under
the circumstances it i* remarkable
that the condition of health through-

out the community i* as good as it is.

Lancaster Tobacco Worth $3 Pound.
The economic importance of the

Sumatra leaf iu the American cigar

industry may be judged from the fact
that though the manufacturer pays for

it #3.50 to #5 a pound, the cigar trade
used of it in the census year. 5,000,000
pounds. As Pennsylvania makes one

fourth of the national cigar output

her proportion of the Sumatra import
may be fairly estimated to cost her
cigar makers 55.000.000 annually.

A few years ago Flordia growers
found that by shading plants grown

on sandy soil from Sumatra seed a

very high quality wrapper leaf could
lie obtained. Professor William Frear,

of the Pennsylvania State college agri-
cultural experimental station, working

iu co-operatiou with the Lancaster
County Tobacco Growers Society is
conducting a series of experiments oil

the sandy loim soil of northern Lan-
caster eouuty. These experimnets sup-
ported by small state appropriation
have resulted in three successive crops
of a thin,fine veined,gloss}- leaf yield-

ing 1,000 to 1,200 pounds per acre at a

cost not exceeding $1 per pouud for
the swetted aud sorted leaf, and fair
samples of these crops have been valu-
ed bv manufacturers at $2,75 to S3 50

per pound. While these results have
heretofore not been extensively adver-
tised lest the products of a single
season prove abnormally excellent and
while further experiment is desirable
to improve the uniformity and pro-
ductive capacity of leaves, it seems
now to he proven that Pennsylvania
can produce this very high priced pro-
duct and save a proportion of the
money that lias been paid out for im-
ports.

A Fine morning.
"Fine morning, your honor," affably

remarked the man who had been ar-
rested the night before for being
drunk and disorderly.

"Yes, indeed," responded the justice,
"quite a fine morning?in fact, a ten
dollar flue morning."

Golden Measure.
"In Australia," bragged the native of

that country, "you can pick up gold
by the pint."

"It comes in quartz iu America," re-
torted the quick wltted nephew of Un-
cle Sam.?Pittsburg Post.

The Value of Ridicule.
"A man," said Dr. Johnson, "should

pass a part of his time with the laugh-
ers, by which means anything ridicu-
lous or particular about him might be
presented to his view aud corrected."

Shock to the Waiter.
There was a terrible commotion in

the kitchen of the cafe. They could
soe It through the swinging doors.
Borne one went to investigate.

"What is it?" they asked when he
had returned.

"A waiter fainted," he answered as

he took his seat. "They are slapping
him with wet towels, trying to bring
blm to. Did you see that woman who
Just left? She was the cause. She
gave him a quarter tip."?New York
Press.

Dear to Him.
"Before we were married you called

me 'darling.' Now you seem content
to call me 'dear.' "

"You weren't so dear to me before
marriage as you are now. Your father
paid your bills."?Houston Tost.

The Old Commercial Instinct.

"What do you think of this table,
William?" asked Mrs. Newlyrich,
pointing proudly to the antique piece
she had purchased.

"What did you pay for It?" grunted
her Bill of "without any money" days.

"One hundred dollars, dear."
"I think you ought to have been able

to buy a new one for that," returned
her unantlquarian informed spouse,
casting a reflective and scrutinizing
glance over the ancient piece of fur-
niture.?New York Herald.
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Bhesit ta the highest terms kst they
hs*e seat a ante nf wsrntn* to
Ipsa* nf the Kerstnae *tats nf th*
Osaaer that aould iotwe tn the Ma
paMlraa part* la tk> aatlnti a* ths
result of a ttsmoernth victory la I'saa
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I'pna th» eve of a pre»h!r>nltal rsm
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mtsh nfs groat national political
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Kno* Points tif* Way.

Penstnr Kno» who I* taking a lively
Interest In the *tate mmpxlsn ha*,
evpr hi* own *lftn*tiit> just Riven ei

prp*r!on to these ?entlmrnt*
"We have In Pennsylvania thi* yrsr

a peifectly simple proposition, and
one In teapot to which 1 do not think

It I* possible to mislead the public.
'The Kepuhliiati party ha* present-

ed a good landldata on his own sad
his party's good record; and.after all.
bow much mors substantial s record I*
than a prospectus There sre no stds
Issue* this year and no middle ground
The Issue of the campaign now on ts
ths approval or disapproval of ths
party's unswerving continuity of act
and purpose to express the public wtll
ID legislation snd administration.

Live lesuea Are Met.

"The Republican party In Pennsyl-
vania has responded to the awakened
political and commercial conscience of
the people In a way which would com
mend Itself to all to whom political
and commercial rights sre dear The
reform measures for the protection of
the elective franchise; thp aboliahlng
of fets In elective offices: the safe-
guarding of the atate'a fund* and other
legislation of the late eitra session of
the legislature of the commonwealth
to which has been added the leglala
tion of last winter of almost oqual Im
portance In character and effect con-
stitute a record of real achievement
for which the Republican party can
jr.stly claim credit.

"The last time we tried conclusions
hi Pennsylvania with our friends of
the 'Opposition we marched to victory
wit' P.lwln S. Stuart at the head of
thp ticl et, who, ns governor, has ful
filled all the expectations and predic
tlons expressed of him.

"Now, with a record of permanent
reform to our credit, one of the fruits
of which was the untranimeled selec
tlon of John O. Sh< ?.tz by delegates
directly chosen hv the people, we
should poll a vote for tills candidate of
unassailed inteirr!"' and lar.so public
experience that will set at rest once
and for all the shallow pretense that
Republican success in this campaign
Involves anvthlng beyond th ? indorse
ment of Republican policies and the
calling of a well-tried and tested public
nervant to higher honors and graver
responsibilities for which he is emi-
nently qualified

"

Governor Goes Upon Record.
Governor Stuart, who has promised

to make one or more speeches in
favor of Mr. Sheatn's election iu com-
menting upon the issues in the state
canvass, said:

"This campaign turns solely upon
the election of a state treasurer, and

. next to the election of an honest man
It Is important to elect a Republican.

. I do not propose to indulge In per-
sonalities. Mr. Hnrman la an upright,
honest man.l have known Mr. Sh"ate
for 20 years, and thorp is no reason
why every Republican cannot vote for
John O Sheatz for state treasurer. 1
was in almost daily contact with Mr.
Sheatr during the legislative session.
He was chairman of that most import
ant committee, appropriations, and I
know no man who ever held public
office or trust who took care of the
purse strings more honestly than did
he.

"Every act that he performed was
for the good of the commonwealth. 1
say this from a personal knowledge
of the man. Sheatz stands for honesty
In politics and decency In the man-
agement of public affairs. Any man
who stands for anything else is not a
Republican and not deserving of the
name."

A Tip to the Independents.

Former Postmaster General Charles
Emory Smith, and one time minister
to Russia, is nlready upon the stump
advocating the election of the Repub
iican nominee for state treasurer.

Mr. Smith is looked upon as express-
ing the views of those with whom h«
has been associated in independent po-
litical movements in this state, ana
his pronounced stand la behalf at Mr.

Sheatz has discouraged th* Democrat*
who had besn counting upon Inde-
pendent support for their tloket

"1 am glad," says Mr. Smith, "tliat
the Republican party la now united in
Pennsylvania in support of an excep-
tionally strong candidate for the office
of state treaeurer.

"The party is harmonious, and I am
askiijg all who have stood with me In
the past, for the principles which I
have championed, to give loyal and
earnest support to the Republlcaa
homlnee for state trasurer, Mr. John

O. Sheatz.
"Mr. Sheatz has a splendid record as

a member of the general assembly.
"in 1905 he alone of all the members

of the legislature from Philadelphia
had the courage and independence to
stand up and vote against the ripper
bill. He was chairman of the com-
mittee of appropriations, and la all the
work of that Important committee,
around which th* cormorants of the
state flutter, there Is not a slagl* blot
or blemlah, and there has aot been m

| crltlolem of aay ef its actions."

Meaar*. Knox, Stuart and Smith all
predict the election ot Mr. Sheata by
? Urge majority.
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FUNERAL OF MRS.
ELIZABETH LUNCi! R

Mr*. Elizabeth Lunger, who*p death

occurred Sunday evening. was eon-
nigned to tlitjitrtvein Oild Follows'
OMUttr; yesterday afternoon. The
funeral took place from Trinity M. K.
church at 2 o'clock and proceeded to

the cemetery iu a Danville A Blooms-
burg trolley car.

The service* were conducted by the
Rev. I/. Dow Ott. pastor of Trinity

M. E. chutcli. The pall bearers were:

Henry drove, John Tovey, John (iulick

Daniel Nevius, Joseph Lougenherger

and Benjamin Kelly.
The following persons from out of

town attended the funeral : Mrs. Wil-
liam MoHose of Taylor; Mr. and Mrs.
Clareuce Guuton.Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-
as Guuton, of Bloomsburg; Joseph
Brent, wife and daughter, Letitia, of
Lewisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Lunger, of Sharon; William Lunger,
of Trenton, N. J. : Howard Lunger,

of New York; MauricJ Lunger, of
Sparrows Poiut.JMd.

UNDERTAKERS RAISt:
PRICE OF DYING

It costs live and die iu the
Beaver valley now than it did former-

ly. Notice of an advance in the price
of foods and iu tiie price of burying
people have been given out by the
grocers and the undertaking people

Several day* ago the, gro era an-

nounced a special raise iu the co«t of
bieakfast food* aud all cereals of I
and 2 cents a pound.

The Undertakers' association of
Reaver county informed the conuty

commissioners that it could not affoid
to bury the county dead for #lB, the
present rate, and demands*,s3o. The
prices of funerals and necessary acces-

sories to all others have also been in-

creased 10 per cent. There is a gener-

al howl, but the people can take their
choice, is the only satisfaction.

No Round Trips on the Pennsv.
Noticeable changes took place on

Tuesday morning at the Pennsylvania

railroad station in South Danville

when the two cent fare law weut into
? fleet.

No round trip tickets are being sold
t) points within al-
though they are'to points outside the
State. The single'fare ticket to Sun-
bury now is 24 cents, which will
make a round trip rate of 48 cents.

The round trip ticket formerly cost

48 cents and the siugle fare 80 cents.

The fare to Wilbes-Barre is now §1.06

<iugle, and was formerly $2.07 round

trip and SI.BO single. The fare to

Philadelphia is now $;1.38, or
going aud returning. The old round
trip ticket was sold for s(>.3o. It
must be remembered, -however, that
these are competitive points than to
others, and that single trip tic kets to

any of the places cited formerly cost
more than they do now. In purchas

iug tickets to pointsjwhere there is no
competition such as Altoona and Pitts

burg, the local public will gain con-

I siderable, as will every person who
; wishes to stay any length of time
while on a trip. Mileage books will
also become so inconvenient that their
use will undoubtedly fall off to a
large extent.

All the railroads in Pennsylvania

are obeying the two cent rate law, al-
though several of them are now ehgag

led in testing its constitutionality. It
will probably be some time before

I their suits are decided.

The Charm of Doing Good.
! Beneficence has this peculiarity?that

; the more we exercise It the more pleas-
ure we find In Its exerdje. We attach
ourselves to the unfortunate object that
we relieve, and the assistance Ae give

him becomes a want to those by whom
it is administered. lie who has once

caused the tears of gratitude to flow

and who can afterward seek a pleasure

sweeter* thaa that is not worthy of
feeling ail the charm of doing good.?
Mine. Roland.

Stung.
'That Professor Blink fooled me

i bad."
"Ilowi"
"He told me that ethnology wa9 the

: science of the races, and when 1 went
: to the library and asked for a book on
; ethnology there wasn't a word from
cover to cover on bow to pick the win-

; ners."?Baltimore American.
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St« I' H. Km>ki It *l*ltlngfri*n»l*
in flarrivhurg

In lint >°i»*olf| rpttirnprt to PntthtiM
yp>tptdn« after a <rrpr»l dftvn' *l»ll in
Dftnvlll*.

J'>hn Diigan nnd I'liarlpt Millet t<
inriipd to Nr«nrk.Nr« .Irrwy, yp«ti r
dfty after H ti*l| with relntivp« in
Danville

Mr*. D. J, linger* mid giipat*, Mr
\u25a0and Mr* Jolui J. Roger*, of Well-
borouitb, yiiited felatiyp* In Honbury
v> «tetdi»y

Mr. and Mr*. J A. Cftmpl>*ll>«ath
fJaiivllli'.nrp riaitlng rrlatire* in Mil-
ton.

Mr and Mr*. William Brown and
eli ildre li returned to Nanyglo jreater-
«l:»v after a rialt at the home of Mr
ii I Mr-. John Dngan, Montoor row.

Mr*. P. A Winter*. Front »treet,

??lint vi'«ferday with her *i»ter Mr*
Sainuifl Smith at Sunburv.

Mi**Pearl MoCnrraick will tetuni

today to her home In Pitt*burgh after
a vi*it in Ihl* cilv a* the guest of Mi*f
Cin**ie Bruder, Bloom street.

IMPROVEMENTS AT
TRINITYM. E. CHURCH

Trinity M. K. church ii prospering
under the pastorate of the Rev. L.
Dow Ott. Its Allowing is in every way
creditable. Notwithstanding that the

church was seriou-l.v affected by the
industrial conditio is last year, w hen

the big mill was shut down for sever-

al months, yet a large number of im-
provements were made about the
church property,including the parson-
age.

Iu point of improvements the church
this year will sustain past records.
The vestibule of the church has just

been renovated. The walls have been
frescoed in oil. the woodwork oiled
and new matting placed on the doors
aud stairways. The effect of the im-
provement is quite marked,giving the
building a more cheerful and pleasing
appearance In addition new furnish-
ings have been added to the parsonage.

tjuite a number of additions have
recently been made to the church
membership. Twelve have been ad-
vanced tn full membership and five
Ii ivh been uuited by letter.

The Epworth League in order to se-

cure better lighting facilities for the
auditorium has a plan in contempla-
tion for securing new chandeliers.
The latter when procured 'will add
greatly to the comfort and convenience
of the worshippers, the present lights

wholly inadequate to the need>-

of the large auditorium.

IRON FOR BRIDGE
IS ON THE WAY

William Buchanan,of the Buchanan
Bridge company, Chambersburg,spent
several hours iu this city yesterday on

business connected with the repairs of
the bridge at Exchange, the contract

for which was awarded to the above
company some weeks ago.

1 There has been some delay in the
\u25a0 beginning of repairs on the bridge at

Exchange, but Mr. Buchanan yester-
day explained that the iron lor the
uew floor system has been shipped aud

lis now on the wav. It will be only
the matter of a day or so until all the
material is on the ground,after which
the work will be rapidly pushed to

completion.

Clever Swindler In Operation.

Now you see; now yon don't see.

This expression of illusionists and
magicians fits exactly with the meth-
ods employed by a swindler who for
the past few weeks has been operating
iu the surrounding towns and who is
now said to he on bis way toward
Danville.

The swindler has been using a very
clever substitution game with a pair
of eye glasses. The man sells the eye

: glasses to the party, aud by the v. ay

the first pair are gold and fully worth
the price paid for them, but the

swindling part comes in a few days
later, when after making the sale he

; returns to the party aud asks to see

the glasses and while examining them

he cleverly substitutes a worthless
pair and leaves them with the victim.

At Shamokin several parties were
! victimized before the swindle was dis-
| covered. The man was sought for by
| the police of that place but at the ho-
tel where lie was stopping it was

found that lie had departed and it is

said ho was on his way to Danville.
The citizens of that town are highly
indignant and should the fellow be

| caught he will be given a cold dose of
j justice.

Lord Nelson's Hard Job.

A number of the English dukes have
little annual jobs to do to keep their

titles clear. The Liuke of Wellington
had to send miniature reproductions

of the English and French flags to the
( throne on each anniversary of Water-

loo. The Duke of Marlborough has to
do the same orr the anniversary of the
battle of Blenheim, and the Duke of
Hamilton has to send a deer once a

i year to the king's guard of honor.
The holder of the Nelson earldom has
an easier Job, as he has to sign a re-
ceipt for the $25,000 he receives every

' year.?Kansas City Times.
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Harked (iain in Mem he i sliip
Tiii» KPuii-<«uiinitl mi eliiik ol the

Northumberland prenbyterjr nt Wat non-

town ou Tuenday was largely n11;-tirt-

eil am! the talk* by the different nun
intern were very IntereHing. The
moruiti'4 m-moii whs devoted entirely
to t'le report* of the committee*.
3 The rejiort of the committee on
\u25a0yitcmatic beueflceuoa was |ireiented
by the Ri'v. William Charles Hogg,
chairman of the committee It show-

ed a very decided increase in tlie gifts

ol the churches during the past three
or four years In IS>O4 the total gifts

of the churches were sl~.Hi7; in 1905,
the gifts were $18,154; in litCfi, the
gifts were t.'iI.SHS; iu the years liHtl-

-11107, they were (2',210. The members

of the churches of the presbytery gave

to all objects of benevolence the sum
of $3. )lt per member. The "roll of hon-
or of -he average per member given to

all churches was then called. Accord-
ing to the average per member given

to all purposes the roll is as follows :
First, Williamsport First church ; sec-
otid,Milton ; third. Great Island (Lock

Havei ); fourth, Miffiinhurg; fifth,
Lewisiurg; sixth, Covenant; seventh,
Williamsport Third church; eighth,

Sunbury; niuth, llartleton; tenth,

.Tersev Shore. The roll for the largest
amount per member to the board of
home and foreign missions is as fol-
lows: first,Williamsport First church,
second, Milton; third, Jersey Shore;
fourth, Great Island (Lock Haveo);

fifth, Covenant; sixth, Lewisburu;
seventh, Mifflinburg; eighth, llartle-
ton; ninth, New Berlin; tenth, Wil-

liamsport Third,

The presbytery has increased in
nicu.lersi.ip from B.CKO communicants
in i'.i 4 to 8,7!1ii in the present year.

Wi.l Study Phainwcy.
Percy Shultz, who for some years

had been employed iu Dr. W. K.
Paules' drug store left Monday
morning for Philadelphia, where lie

will take up a course in pharmacy iu

the Medico Chiurgical college.

A Great Leveler.
Have you ever thought what a great

leveler the telephone Is? You would
never think of meeting some dignitary
of church or state or some great so-
ciety lady on the street and address

i either with a familiar "Hello!" It would
be unpardonable rudeness, and yet that

Is what you do daily when you use the
telephone, and nothing Is thought of it.

The judge on the bench, the governor

in his office, the busy coupon clipper at
his desk, the overworked clerk, the
lady in her boudoir, the artisan at his
lathe, are all slaves to that democratic
'?Hello!" it matters not who may lie on

the other end of the wire.?Stanberry
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For Sale by Paviies & Co

Windsor Hotel
"A Square From Everywhere."

Special automobile service for
our guests Sight-seeing and
touring cars.

! \u25a0 Rooms SI.OO per clay and up.

The only moderate priced hotel
of reputation ami consequence
in

Philadelphia, Pa.

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
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The risuit following this e*cep-
tio-ial dn«e of autitosiue, the physic-
ian who furniabed the fafta, thinks.
*houhl have the effect of reassuring
|ier*ona who have erroneously been
taught to believe that antitoxine U
had ou the heart. A« a matter uf fact,
the physician atatcd, it is diphtheria
i.«»lf that affects the heart and not
the autitoxine. The natural tendency
of diphtheria is toward paralysis,
v hereas no symptoms whatever follow
intitoxine'no matter how large the
dose.

It might be interesting to know
that the 27,000 units of autitoxine
used in Harry Coleman's case repre-
sented a cost of fortv-flve dollars.

New calendars will soou be iu mar-
ket.

A Reliable PATARRI!
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
i 9 quickly absorbed. HV Oft COt-Dw
Gives Relict at Once.

Itcleans*, Hootlies,
and |jrot.cc ts

_

v- >v'

HAY FEVER
Taste and Sin- il. Full size 50 ct- . at Drag-

<»r by mail. In liquidform, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers,sG Warteu Street, New York.

SALE REGISTER

AUCTIONEER**.
Mi CLKLLAN I>IKHL,Washlnjrtoiiville.
MICH A F.b BHKCKHILL. Danville.

sATI'ItHAY. October s?WJlllam K. Feinour. admitiintrator, on premises 2 miles north
of M<>«»r« >lnn«r near Oak (irovi-, willsell Real
Kstate ami Personal Property. McCleUan
IMelil,auctioneer

TI KSHAV 0.-toU-r 15? William K. Hollo-
way's Executors will sell valuable Heal Es-
tate in Danville. Breckbill, auctioneer

TI'KHDAY, October 15 -Mary Kaiser, V£
mile north west of MooresburK, at 10 a.m.,
will sell Real Estate and Personal Property,
liressler, auctioneer.

WEDNESDAY. October 16? Executors of
Ja*'ob Loeb, defeased willsell at Court HouHe
at 10 a. in.. Valuable Danville Ileal Estate.
Breckbill, auctioneer.

WEDNESDAY. <»ct. lfi.?N. c. Hennett, Kmile West of Hendrickson's school house in
Valley Twp.. »» 10 a. m... willsell Live Stock
and Karmlnvr Machinery. McCleUan Diehl,

1 Auctioneer.

I TI'ESDAY, March IT Mrs. Ursula D. Gou«
i irer. Limestone townstiip. 14 miles from Ot-
tawa.will sell Horses, i attle, Farming Much-

-1 iuery and Household Cioods. Kreppenueck,
j nuctloneer.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstate of Vary K. Koams,. late of the

Borough ot Danville, iu the county

of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

Notice i'- hereby duly given that
letters of administration have been
granted upon the above estate to the
undersigned.

All persons indebted to the said
: estate are required to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or

demands against the said estate will
i make known the same without delay

to

JONATHAN SWEISFORT,
| Administrator of Mary Reams, deo'd

P. O. Address Danville, Pa.
E. S. GEARHART. Att'y.

| Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Miller, late ot
the Township of Liberty, in the

1 County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased,

i Notice is hereby given that letters
; of administration on the above estate

J have been granted to the undersigned.

I All persons indebted to the said estate

i are required to make payment,

those having claims or demand
the said estate will makn known the

same without delay to

DANIEL K MILLER,

j Administrator of William R. Miller,

I deceased.
P.O. Address: Pottsgrove, Pa., R.

| F. D. No. I.

I Edward Savre Geavhnrt, Co'iusel.

R-!? P- A-N-S 1 abu

Doctor!? find
A good prescription

For Mani<ind.
The 5-cent packet is ? nougli ! 1S

occasions. The family bottle

oontains a snpply f°r a yeftr-

gists.


